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the fuit aniaunt ai the twenty per cent.
an $2,200, viz:-, 140 withatit deducting,
as hee had done, this sum af $94.S6.
From ibtis decision the awner appeaied ta
the Divisionai Couit, and the question
raised upan the appeal wvas wlhether or
nat the owner %vas entitled ta dedtuct the
sumr af $94-56 frani the $440, whiclh be
wvas required ta reain for the lien-hoiciets.
The sum paid into court by tbe awner,
aiter deducting the 4.56, %vas sufficient
ta pay ail wage eatners in full, and ta
leave a considérable sumn applicable ta
the liens ofipersans wbho supphied miteri-
ais, but was flot sufficient ta pay the latter
in full.

The court allawed the appeai with costs,
and the awner wvas dcclared entitied ta
dcduct the $94.56 (rom the twenty per
cent fund ($440) wvhich the awner is re.-
quired by the i i th section ai the Act ta
retain ta answcr lies. The abject af the
i ith and iailc.wing sections af the Act is
ta ensure ta perstins, intended ta be pro-
tected by tbe Act, the formation af a fund
in the hands ai the awner equai ta anc.
fifth of the contract price, or of the
amnount ai work donc, as the case niight
be, ta wbich they might resort in case ai
the failure af the contractor ta pay themn.
This fund is ta be ascertained at the coin-
pietion or abandonment ai the waork, and
the awner is direcîed ta retain it in his
hands for thirty days front that time. Ini
the prescrnt case the work upon the build-
ing %vas abandoned from August i i, 1899,
when the last work 'vas dane. The twenty
per cent. to be retained ivas therefare pro.
perly ta bc ascertaîned an August 12,
iS99,andtheamaount vas cotrectly flxed at
$440. In answver ta the contention ai somte
of the lien*halders that the owncr haci
improperly paid the $94.56 ta the four
wvage earaers who had thrcatenec' pro-
ceedings, because it wvas paid too scon, and
becaue the wvhoie ai the twenty per cent.
upnn the contract ptice shauld have been
retaîned for thirty days, it is painted out
th.it the only abject ai requiring the onrer
tai retain the twenty per cent. for tbirty
days is ta gîve persans entitied ta liens a
chance ai enfarcing themn against tbe
fund directed ta be retained. The position
ai ail the lien-ho!ders wvas precisely the
saine as if the owner had retained the
$440 far f'111 thirty d -ys, because at the
end of thnt time the wvage-carners, ta
whamn the £94 56 wvas paid or. August 14,
wouid haîve bttn entitled ta reccive that
suni, and :he oilier lien-hoiders wauld
bave been enitled ta ;lie balance. Na
anc wvas irjured by the awner having
paid the S94.56 at the beginning instead
of at the end ofiitîc tbirty days, and
therefare no anc ccu!d compiain. But
the awncr, by makminr. a payment befare
the expiration ai thirty d.iys, takes the re-
spansibility of shotvnil IT t he places the
other iien.hiders in no worse position by
doing so , and ibis the otvner did in 'he
prescrnt case. Section 12 ai the Act wvas
urged against the appeai being allowed,
but it does nat appiy ta mancys wbich the
owner is directed ta retain, and sa did not
affect the case. That section merely gives
autbanity ta the owncr, withaut the con-
sent ai the contractar, but upon mere

notice to lîii, tai make payments out af
the contract price direct ta persans who
wauld bc entitled ta liens, but limiting the
right ta make suchi piviments ta the
mancys wich the awner ts flot directed
ta retain under section i i. This case in
effect decides that the awner af a building
is flot prohibited from makinp payments
(before the expmry af the thirty days frorm
campietian) aut af the twenty per cent.
reserve, required by section i i af the Act,
ta persans entitled ta liens ; but be makes
such payments at bis awn risk as against
any ane ulitmateiy prejudiced by such
payment.-Ontaria Law Reports, Val. 31,
page 546.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Rachan & Fournier, builders, Montreai,

have registered partnership.
Paquet & Fortin, cantractars, Levis

Que., have dissolved partnership.
The assignment is annaunced af Abel

l>revast, cantractar, St. Genevieve, Que.
Charpentier & Chagnon, sewer con-

tractors. Montreai, have registered part.
nership.

The Durham Portland Cernent Co., af
Durham, Ont., bas obtained charter af
incorporation.

Sinianeau & Dian bave farn'.ed a part-
nersbip as builders, with head affice at
Sherbrooke, Que.

The assigniment is reported af P.
Boilcau & Frere, contractars, af Isle
Bizird, in the Lake af Two Mountains,
,Que.

The Imperial Sand, Stone & Brick Ca.
is appiying far a pravincial ch-iter. with a
capital of $20aaoa. Mr. C. D. Warren,
of Toronto, is presidenr, and Mr. John
O'Danabue, af .Stratford, the chici pro
mater af the company. The campany
cantrai patents for a new pracess af m:tik-
ing brick fram sand wîth a smail mixture
af cernent.

A chimney about ico feet bigb, owned
by the Ontario Elevator Campany in
Buffalo, lell recently. In response ta an
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enqtuiry as ta the reason for the accident,
the nwners write: "We do flot know for
certain the real cause, but suspect that
quicksand may be respansible. The
chimney was built eieven years ago and
until about six rnonths ago showed no
signs of trouble; (lien it began to seule
a littie, and wve started ta build a new
ane some thîrty fcet away, intending ta
tear the oid anc down as scon as the new
anc was flnished. But the aid chimney
wvas in iac, much of a hurry ta corne down
and gave only about eight haurs wvarning.n

DEBENTURES
Municipalities contempiating the issue of

Debenturcs wiIl find it ta thcir advantage
ta communicate wvitl

G. A. STIMSON & GO.
IflTêstmOflt Douera

24 and 16 LngC St. W. - TORONTO

WNATER
WO0R KS
PUM PINO
MACH INERY

WVe arc prepared ta cquip Muni-
cipal ar other 'Vater-Works Plants
with Pumping Machinery afithe latest
and mast appraved designs. We are
the Iargest mnanufacturers af Stearn
and Power Pumips in Cattada; thcy
are built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be irnpiicitly relhed upan wvherever
used. Scveral excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
warks service an hand at close prices.

SE1¶D FOR CATALOGUE.

NOIUIIIIULU .TEDI
101.5 King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

PERl U1 Manufactured tJOSSON CE ET MIEL ONRUPELI
is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
ClIass Work. Has been used largcly for Gavernment and Mlunicipal %Varks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager In Canada : 180 St. Jamas Street, 11ONTREAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT 00.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are iurnished %vjth the latest at. best machinery. The raw rnaterials
are af first-class qualîty. The proccss of manufacture is well tried and successfül, and
aperated by expericnccd experts. The product is the rinest grade af PORTLAND
CEMENT. Far Lurher information wvritc

J. W.î ATA D Sec.-Mir4tas


